Hosted by the Society for Simulation in Healthcare, SimOps is the largest regional hands-on healthcare simulation training and education event for simulation operations and technical professionals. Join the more than 250 healthcare simulation operations and technical professionals gathered for SimOps 2019 in Norfolk, Virginia. The conference offers networking, education, collaboration, best practices, new technology, research and new ideas that attendees can take back to their workplace. Attendees will gain insights on sim operations, building teams, professional development, creating and running scenarios and more.

**Exhibit Pricing** - All exhibits are “table-top” exhibits available at several different levels giving you the opportunity to participate at the level best fitting your needs. All exhibits are “table-top” exhibits. A table (30” x 6’), chair and basic 110V electrical is provided with the exhibit fee.

**Hotel Accommodations**: Specially negotiated room rates are available at the Norfolk Waterside Marriott Hotel ($189), headquarter hotel, and the Courtyard by Marriott ($159). To reserve your room at these special rates, use links below. Note: Housing Reservation deadline: June 27, 2019. 
[Book your group rate for SimOps 2019](#) (Norfolk Waterside Marriott) 
[Book your group rate for SimOps 2019 SSIH](#) (Courtyard by Marriott)

**Package A**: Cost: $1200.00  
Table top exhibit space  
3 complimentary SimOps registrations  
½ page ad in on-site program book  
Invitation to deliver a non-accredited vendor workshop during the general program. * 
Six (6) drink tickets to the receptions  
Pre and post meeting attendee list

**Package B**: Cost: $1000.00  
Table top exhibit space  
2 complimentary SimOps registrations  
½ page ad in on-site program book  
Four (4) drink tickets to the receptions  
Pre and post meeting attendee list
**Package C**: Cost: $750.00  
Table top exhibit space  
2 complimentary SimOps registrations  
Pre and post meeting attendee list

**Package D – Non-Profit Rate**: Cost: $150.00  
Table top exhibit space  
Pre and post meeting attendee list

*Purchase of this package provides opportunity for vendors to host a non-accredited workshop during general program. Christina Tenorio, Educational Program Coordinator, will be in contact to collect course information to be developed with SimOps Planning Committee, subject to reviewer approval. Times available: Thursday 10:30 AM - 11:30 AM, 1:00 PM – 5:00 PM; Friday 9:45AM – 11:15 AM.

**SCHEDULE**

**Wednesday, July 17, 2019**  
8:00 AM – 5:00 PM: CHSE & CHSOS Readiness Review  
1:00 PM – 5:00 PM: Preconference Courses  
**5:00 PM – 7:30 PM: Grand Opening Exhibitor Reception**

**Thursday, July 18, 2019**  
**7:30 AM - 9:00 AM: Breakfast with Exhibitors**  
**8:00 AM - 9:00 AM: SimVentors**  
9:15 AM – 10:15 AM: Opening Plenary Session  
10:30 AM - 11:30 AM: Courses  
**11:30 AM – 1:00 PM: Lunch with exhibitors**  
1:00 PM – 4:00 PM: Courses  
4:00- 5:30 PM: SOTS Meeting  
**5:30 PM – 7:30 PM: Reception with Exhibitors**

**Friday, July 19, 2019**  
**7:30 AM - 9:30 AM: Breakfast with Exhibitors**  
**9:30 AM: Exhibits close and tear down**  
9:45AM – 10:45 AM: Closing Plenary Session  
11:00 AM - 12:30 PM: Courses (including exhibitor/vendor workshops)  
**12:30 PM - 1:30 PM: Lunch**  
1:30 PM – 4:30 PM: Courses  
Conference Adjourns

**Support, Sponsorship and Participation Opportunities**  
Includes description and logo in program and logo on all signs

- $2,000 Program and Signs Combination
- $2,000 Thursday Breakfast - Includes sponsorship sign at breakfast
- $2,000 Friday Breakfast - Includes sponsorship sign at breakfast
- $3,000 Thursday Lunch - Includes sponsorship sign at lunch
• $5,000 Thursday Reception - $ 5,000 exclusive / supporting $2,500 each.
• $5,000 Mobile App – exclusive
• $ 750 Ad in Program Book - Half page color ad in Sim Ops program. Program will be distributed to all attendees at the conference and also be available on www.ssih.org after the event. Ad must conform to printing specifications provided by SSH and be received by June 14, 2019.

**Reserving Your Space** - Exhibit space is limited and space will be assigned in priority point order on or before May 6th. To register your company as a SimOps exhibitor, simply click on the following link and you will be redirected to the booth reservation portal: https://ssh.expoplanner.com/index.cfm?do=exhibreg.flow&event_id=9. Exhibitor packages and sponsorship opportunities are listed and explained in the portal. If you have any questions or if you need assistance, please do not hesitate to reach out to us at exhibits@ssih.org.

**A Few Items to Note** - Setup will take place on Wednesday, July 17th, from 8:00 am – 4:00 pm. A welcome reception for attendees and exhibitors will take place on Wednesday evening from 5:00 – 7:30 pm. Exhibitors are required to be set, open and staffed during the reception. A total of 8.5 exhibit hours are scheduled. See below for full conference schedule.

We sincerely hope that you will choose to join us in Norfolk, VA for SimOps 2019!